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IYes, lwant to honor an aborted child with a brass

plate. Enclosed is my gift of $

Suggested $35 donation

(Plates on the "Wall of Names"

are for aborted children only)

!Yes, I want to support the National Memorial for

the Unborn. Enclosed is my gift of $

(Characters include spaces and punctuation)

First Line (up to 25 characters)

Second Line (up to 30 characters)

Third Line (up to 30 characters)

EA duplicate brass plate for your personal

remembrance is automatically included. If you

DO NOT want the duplicate, please check here.

(Copy this form for each brass plate.)

This information is kept confldential.
Please allow 6 weeks to process your order.

Name

Addres

civ
State

All gifts are tax deductible. Make checks payable to:

Ilational Memorial for t[e Unlorn

6230 Vance Rd., Chattanooga, TN 37421

Across our nation, millions of families experience an

unresolved, and often undefined, grief associated

with the loss of a child to abortion. This pain

often increases with time and life changes.

In trying to resolve their grief, some have received

support from families, friends, places of worship, and

through post-abortion counseling services. Most,

however, carry the "secret" in silence.

Families of aborted children need a unique place

of healing...

...a place to share the loss and grief with

others who have suffered similarly.

...a place to honor and remember the

unborn in a tangible way.

...a place of closure.

For more information or to ord

zip



The Memorial also

includes the original
painting, "l Will Hold
You in Heavenr"

historical markers,

and a Remembrance

Garden.

The Pool of Tears

(below) is dedicated

to the memory of
children lost to
miscarriage.

)r a plate, call 800.505.5565.

The Memorial features a

fifty-foot granite

"Wall of Namesr" which

holds small brass plates

with words of remem-

brance placed by

mothers, fathers and

other family members

from all over the

country. Many senti-

mental gifts are left at

the Wall of Names.
(Plates on ft e "Wall of Names"

arc foraborted children onty.)

"...what a victoryl"

- Dr. lames Dobson -

"As significant as the Vietnam Memorial, it gives women who
Iost children to abortion a place to mourn."

-Carol Everett-

"After'carrying' my babies around allthese years, I can finally
put them to rest. This has helped me so much..."

- a mother -

" I thank you for the opportuniry to make a permanent record
and to tell the world that my son did exist,

if 
"'rv ?j;JT''

"...allows us to honor unborn children and provide

love and healing for mothers."

-CalThomas-

- From I-75 North or South, take the TN 153 North
exit (toward the airport).
- From 1 53 North, take the 1st exit (Lee Hwy/US-
r 1/us-64).
- Turn Left on Lee Hwy. Go .5 mile.
- Turn Right on Vance Rd. Go .2 mile.
- NMU is on the left.

Visit us at www.memorialfortheunborn.org
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On the site
where 35,000

babies died,
the memory
of unborn
children is

honored.

Not shown actual size

A]\{GEL DREW
September 1992

I'll Hold You In Heaven

MY SISTER'S CHILT}
Psalm 139

If Only X Had Known

MERCE}ES ANN
April I995

May the Lord Forgive Us

JETiINIFER MICHELLE
October 1989

Someday...Love, Grandma

MY BABY BROTHER
1975

Your Tears Saved My Baby

BABY BAKER
February 1I, 1990

A Part of Me tlied Too
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